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AUCTION NOTICE

It is informed to the general public that there will be an ALiciion for old / Condernned articles of
the following departments i.e Computer, Library, Furniture, Other Fixed Assets, Teaching aids.
Sports & Music departments in the Vidyalaya Campus on 03.04.2023 at 10.00 AM in the presence

of Auction Committee as the condition in which ihey are kept as and where basis. All the
interested group of people can inspect the items and quote their rates /Auction money with the
terms & Conditicn, if any. The details of article are as under:-

Ser
I\IN

Particulars Amount Narne of fund

1 Computer 1 95 7.i8"()0 Schooi Funci

24344.00 Vidyalaya Vikas Nidhi
1. Library 1809.0{} vid alava Vikas Niejhi

3. Furniture I 18535.00 Vidyalaya Vikas Nidh
4. Other Fired Assets 39159.00 Vidyalaya Vikas N dh
5. Teaching aids 2170.40 Vidyalaya Vikas N dh
6. Sports 288i^r2 Vidyalaya Vikas Nidhi
7" N'lLrsic j9692.38 Vidyalaya Vikas Nidhi

Total 424944.54

Terms and Conditions:

1. The bidder shall abide by the rules to be declared at the time of auctions.
2. Reserve price will be revealed cnly at the time of auction.
3. The highesl bidder/purchaser will have to remove the condemned material on the same day at

their own cost.

4- Fublic Auction can be cancelledlPostponed due to unavoidable circurnstances.
5. Successful Bidder will remove condemned items from Vidyalaya immediately after auction is over
6. The successful Bidder will deposit the mention amount immediately through Cheque/RTGS after

auction is over.

7 - [f the successful bidder fails to pay the sale price, the items shall be sold to next higher bidder.
8. KVS employees and their relatives are not allowed to participate in the auction.
9. The undersigned have full right to cancel the bid process, in case of any discrepancy and dispute.

The in-charge / Stock

aucti0n,
holder of the above department /Stock will also be present at the tirne of

A-gY-i7 3 t-et-3
{Rosy Sfarma)

.. P B I ry Etffi gV vrar47 PPhlstE{L i

Copv to:- ileiill€lErfrfurr/ffiq frqqd[L
KENDRIYA VIDYALAVA

1. The Chairman, VMC, KVSaraikhas HUrBrm/qqt"qglSr"if,*
2. The RO Chandigarh and to all KVs under Chandigarh Region through e-mait t$IfiI/idritr(ruAtANDliiR
3. General Public announcement and display on the school website, notice board, main gate .ffirfi*qg

prominent places.

:4. E-Scrap bidders in Punjab


